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rrqlect management and implementation oosts

Intellectual Outputs

Transnational project meetings 4190 € 1550 €

Multiplier Events

Leaming/Teaching Activity

total
Total Costs 16195,63 €
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El'rrutu#Ug m
Activiti€s impl€mented

Intellectual Output Number: IOI_IOJ

Descdption of specific
tasks lndedaken -Prcsertation ofthe Smartdema project in Fo9a,

-Explaining ald introducing the applioation crgated for the project.

- Dissemination ofthe prcject in educational institutions ard

local people in Foga

- Creating content by puttiDg the stories ofhistorical and cultural

heritage, natural wealth and local products ofFoga into practice by

a large of audience;

-Presentation of FoQa through this application.

Descdption of specific
outcomes produced . Withio the scope ofthe Smartdena project, the application was

promoted and disseminated.

Users of the application have created stodes by evaluating the

values uique to Foga through their own feelings, inpressions and

expeiences, as well as hislo cal ptocesses and sto es.
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Evaluation ofoutcomes
The work caried out on the project has generally achieved its

pulpose,

, At this stage, the desired goal has bepn aciieved in terms of
htroducing and diss€minating Smartdema, oreating stodes alld

puttilg them into practice, ard the number ofcoDtent.

Cooperation with schools and various segments ofsocjety has

generally achieved its purpose.

. The press showed inte.est in the project and contnbuted to the

disseminatiot ofthe project by publishing news about the work

dorc.

. The tasks to be doDe have beer completed. .lhe 
work of the

tasks that will take plac€ in the further stages has started. There is

consrstency between the given calendar ald the wor* done.

Descdptior ard
.iustification of any
changes to or
variations from the
original work plan

Although there was no significaut cha[gq in the original work

plan, arangerDents werc made in the distfibutior ofduties arisins

from the change of duties in the institution_

Impact of lhe change
on the project a{d
the work plao

These changes do not have a negative impact on the planling or

operation of tl.!e proieat,

Please add extm tables for each IO ard extra sheets i?wheD necessary

Projcct ManagemeDt ard lmplemeotation

Please provide an overall state ofDlav of you. projecl: what are the achpvements of the projectalhis stage? Are the jnitial Foj;cr activities and objectiv", l"G 
"-*j"ji":,Ira **r,"a .o
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Em'?J*3J#tg ffi
l,fi:"_-o:*l'0" .l"ncr in details the projeci
rvranagement and Implemenution that have been

activities supported by the
carned out until now

grant for Project

Everything that has beeD set since the begmrlrllg ofthe project has beon r.ealized.

Posters were prepared for the promotion ofthe Smartdema project; Schools" institu;
organiTations, associations and experts on Foga,s history and culture wefe ifterviewed to
provide info.matio[ about the project and wete asked to conl.ibute.
The project was announced to the pubric through sociar media and press news. schoor visits
and meetings were held regarding the inaoduction and use ofthe application.
Tearn meetings were held as well as digital or face_to_face meetings with the project partners
to evaluate the work done and to make decisions about the work to be dorE.
Within the scope ofthe project, hips were organized and information was given by expens
and the project team both about Foga aDd the purpose and implementation ofthe project, and
wntlng workshops were organized to try to get feedback_

The use ofthe application was ensured by organizing visits to the cour.ses organized by the
Public Educarion Canter.

visits werc made to shopkeepe^, and they were asked to descdb€ and promote rocar products-
dishes, and produc$ for vegan and gluten-fiee diets unique to Fo9a.

Within the scope of the Smartdema project, it is aimed to raise awareness about thc prac€
where we live in educational institutioN by organizing story competitions on Foaa at all
levels in schools-

*:il.|'ii'1;:il',;;;1ffi::",1S1'*''0" o-"ct so rar? Has the disttibution ortasks been
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Il_f^,:::l:. please describe any diffrculties you Lrave encounleredrmprementation of the project and how you ana V"", pr**. n*aj".if,"rn.

m managing the

Follow up
Impact

S,$1nffif,*:"f#.'"tfJ$#1{$i!!9"f'* tl" oarticipadts' participatins orsanizar,ons, tarset

Since the Smartdema project coidcided with the Covit 19 pandemic; There
plobiems a sirlg from prohibitions. restrictlons and closures. The works

the digital envirorDnen! ard with the removal ofthe restrictions and Drohibi
active and intense wolking process was started ald the deficiencies were tri
compensated.

The Smartdema Erasmus prcject was received very positively in Foqa; Taking part h a
Europea[ project has aroused excitement m the general public.

By increasing the interest in Europe and European projects in schools, admidstrarcrs ano
teache^ wanted to take part in such projects; project vlTiting and studies gained momenum.

Project studies were echoed in the press and were conveyed with positive comments. I.he

people ofFoga and the organizations in Foga expressed their satisfaction with the project and
were willing to participate.

The involvemcnt and promotion ofFoga in a Eurcpean prcject resotated positively wilh all
taxget audiences, inspircd new projecls, and paved the way for new studies where unive^al
values would be shared and promoted on common platforms_
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DisEeminaaiol 8ctiviti€s implemerted

5. Declaratiotr

I, the uqdeFigned, hereby declare that the inibrmation contained in this

Tl,li *:a*:",vith the frcts. In particular I certiry that the Fiprcperly reflects the transactions made for the project in accordance witllthe Ageement Number ,2020-l_TR0l_KA203-092920,, 
and i* O*"*o

IT.1:lIl1*1 ^r.'cy 
at tulr supponins documentation ro jusdry the

rs avaltabte fbr ched(s and audit.
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ial Statement

provisioqs of
with the

and rcvenues

Start date: i0l05D021 End date: 30/0312022

Brief d€scriptio! of
dissemination acfivitv Targeted

audielces/
target numbels
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